
 

This week is Cragside Virtual Sports Week! 

 

This week there are so many ways you can get moving, have fun and join in 

with our virtual sports week. Mr Digby has made our very own Cragside 

Virtual Sports YouTube channel with lots of different activities and 

demonstrations you can try all to do with running, throw-

ing and jumping.  

You can find all the different videos on the link below. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0-eS1ZWCfGC8pBKapln4zA/featured  

 

There is also going to be a sporty daily challenge uploaded to the blogs, 

as well as all the usual different suggestions for activities too! Get moving 

and have fun, we can’t wait to hear what you get up to!  

 

Why not have a go at hosting your own family sports day? Some of the 

events could include: 

  - egg and spoon race  

No sports day would be complete without this classic race. If you're short on prep-

aration time, use a small potato instead of a boiled egg.  

  - welly wanging  

A child's welly is far safer than a javelin. Simply take turns to throw the welly as 

far as you can. Don’t forget to place a marker with the person’s name on it where 

the welly landed.  

  - obstacle course  

Why not try using a picnic or coffee table for crawling under; an old duvet cover 

to create a tunnel to wriggle through; a fancy dress station and teddy throwing in 

to a bucket?! Anything goes!  

  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0-eS1ZWCfGC8pBKapln4zA/featured


Have a go at making homemade trophies for the winners! 

You could even create your very own tinfoil or salt dough 

medals.  

Design your own or a Cragside based sports 

strip, flag and logo! 

 

Make your own blow football matches and hold a tournament! https://

www.youtube.com/watch?v=QIuoRJ2ta98  

How about creating and trying miniature skateboarding or miniature 

hockey? 

Decorate a lolly stick and add axles and wheels using 

toothpicks and beads to create your skateboard. Make 

mini hockey sticks with lolly sticks and use buttons for pucks.  

Make your own sporty flip book animation. Try a football bounc-

ing across the page or a stick man doing star jumps! https://

www.youtube.com/watch?v=Njl-uqnmBGA  

Can you create your own 'socially distanced' sport? You could draw or 
write about it. Maybe video you and your family taking part in it. 

 

Have a go at drawing yourself taking part in your favourite sport. This tu-
torial has tips on how to show movement and action in the human figure. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DkM6FgbQIGs   

Make a poster about your favourite sport or sports person. You could 
even create a persuasive poster about your sport, encouraging other 

people to take it up. 

              Try balloon tennis!   

    Keep a ‘healthy food’ diary across the week. What new 

healthy foods can you try?  
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Become a sports commentator! Why not have a 

go at commentating on your family doing something 

sporty, a famous clip of a sporting event or just com-

mentating on everyday life such as someone making 

a cup of tea?! 

BBC sports commentator Andrew Cotter has been practising his skills in 

lockdown. Here he commentates on a penguin parade.... https://

www.youtube.com/watch?v=ed4lKSF-sVg  

 

Create your own mini golf 

course or target shooting 

game.  

 

Create some paper plate ball art using paint and 

string.  

Have a go at creating a unique 

football design. Try a different 

pattern in each section. 

 

Create your own ’A Ball About Me’  

 

You can find lots of simple football tem-

plates to use online  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ed4lKSF-sVg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ed4lKSF-sVg


Complete a name warm up!  
 
Spell out your name using the exercise 
alphabet.  

 
How long does it take you? Can you 

beat your time each time you do it? 

Have a go at building your very own 

dream team! 

Think about who you might 

have in your very own 

‘Greatest Football Team  

Ever!’ 

What position do they play 

and what could they bring 

to the team? 

What would you rate their 

pace, tricks, tackling and 

crossing skills out of 10? 

 

You might even want to 

create your very own 

dream athletics Olympic 

team. Who would take part 

in the different events? 


